
larioas iHattcrs.
K:iltro:id SpTk of Mr. Webster.
. Mr. Webster bein at hi farm in

lY-nk!- in. X. H. on Friday, was invited
t join the Pirectois and their guests in

celebrating al Grafton tho completion of
on important stage of progress in the
Northern Railroad, which is now passi-

ble two-third- s iif the distance from Con-

cord N. II. to the Connecticut River, and
which when completed, will muko a con-

tinuous line of Railioad from Georgia to
Montreal. Alter tlie collation Mr. Web-

ster was loudly called for,. and coming
out with his overcoat on his arm, address-

ed the assemblage in a familiar manner
ut.somo length. After commenting, ac-

cording to a report in the Tribune, upon
the wonderful change wrought by steam
and Railways since bis boyhood, Mr.

Webster said.
'Let me say, fellow citizens, that in

U til l III VIO "l " ,
the of is , ; Iimll)l!. of ....e.atives

well calculate as thathardly so .
ycd, in ,

railroads to equalize the condition of
men. I he richest must travel in the cars
for there they travel fastest; the poorest
can travel in tlto cars, while they could

not travel otherwise, bucauso this mode

of conveyance costs but little time or mon-

ey. . Probably there are in the multitude
before me thoso who have friends at such

distances that they could hardly have vis-

ited thern, had not Railroads come to

their assistance to savo their time and to

ave expense Men are thus brought to-

gether as neighbors- - and acquaintances,
who live 00 miles apart. -

"We sometimes bear idlo prejudices
oxnressed against Uailrouds because
they are close corporations: but so from

the necessity of the case they necessarily
must be, because the track of a
cannot be a road, upon which every man
m iy drive his own carriugo. Sometimes,
it is true, thoso Railroads interrupt or
iiiinoy individuals in the enjoyment of
their property, for these cases the most

ample compensation ought to bo made.
1 have myself had a little taste of this in-

convenience. When the Pireilois of
the Road resolved inlay it out upon the

river, (as I must say they were very wise

in doing) they showed themselves a little
too loving tome, coming so near my farm

homo, that the thunder of their engines,
tind the screams of their steam whistl'js,
to say nothing of oilier inconveniencies,

li'. I a'littledistui bod the peace and repose
of its occupants. There is besides an
awkward and uly embankment thrown
across my meadows It injures the looks

of the fields. But I havo remarket),
that Railroad directors and

Railroad projectors are no enthusiastic
lovers of landscape a handsome
field or lawn, beautiful copses and ull the

gorgeoiisiiess of forest scenery, pass lor
lin n in 1 heir eves. J heir business is
to cut and slash, to level or deface u line

ly 'mumled field and (ill up beautifully
winding valleys. They uro quite utilita
rian in their creed ami in their practice
Their business is to make t iiknI Hoad

Thev look upon a well constructed em
bankment as a work of Art n long, deep
cut through hard pun ami rock, such ns
wo havo just pasted, gives lliem tleiighl
to behold anil il they can liml a lair
reason to run a tunnel through n deep
mountain, they nro half in raptures, io
bo suiious gentlemen, I must say I ad-

mire the skill, euterpii.se, anil that rather
bold defuincu of expense which have en-

abled the Directors of this road to bring
il w ith tin easy ascent more than 500 feet
above the level of tho Mcrriniae river.
Wo shull soon neo it cross yonder moun-

tain rid 1:0. commonly culled tho 'Height
of Land,' ami thence pitch down into tho

l.iirvulloy or the (Joiiueciicul.
"Fellow-citizens- , you who livo along

tho lino of the Road must already begin
to feel its beneficial ell'ucts, Your coun-

try is rather 11 rough one. There are,
indeed, good lands iiboul the base
til tho Kearsarge, or Bench Hill, Bab-rock'- s

Hill, and oilier places uiljaceni to
the road. There ure other pnrlions uol
so fertile. We may inter this from tint
names they bear. We huve coine through
"Utile (iains," "Haul Scrabble," and
"Duiigeswanip," which latter I under
stand is tin Indian word lo signify the
puniest laud 111 creation. But, follow
citizens, health and industry, good uiorals
mid good government havo mailt) your
homes among these mountains prosper-
ous and happy, Thisgrualimprovement
comes lo your farther advance. It will
give you new facilities, connect ymi more
readily with other pin lions of ihu State,
and most assuredly, according to all ex-

perience, rieale new objects for the ap-

plication of your enterprise and yo.ir la-

bor. You do not yet beiii to know the
benefits which it will confer on yon. I re-

joice most heartily that my native State
has adopted a policy which has led to
these results. 1 trust that policy may be
Steadily pursued till internal improve-
ment in some really intrinsically useful
form shall reach every glen and every
mountain side in the Slate.

Ie;iili of Mia WiiKlii.
The circumstances of Mr. Wright's

death nro thus stated by the Ogdennbui'i'h
Republican:

"About half-pos- t oight o'clock, A. M.,

Mr. Wright culled at the Post Ollice, ap-

parently inliis usual health. While seat-

ed in a chair in the Post Office reading n

letter, n young man. clerk in tho ollice,
who was alone, perceiving thut he had
dropped the loiter, and appeared as if
seized by Budduu pain. He was alarm-
ed, and inquired of Mr. Wright what
was iho mutter'! Mr. Wright, pulling
his hand lo his heart, replied that ho was
suffering extreme puin in his chest that
be hail twice before within the week felt
similar pain, and that upon sitting down
it passed away. But this was more se-

vere; he felt it passing into his left arm
ami to his neck. He rose and went to
the doorto go but returned to his
sent and desired the young man to go or
send for Doctor Clark. Tho young man
Font for Dr. Clark, who soon caino into
the office and gave Mr. Wright some
medicine which seemod to relieve him,
and Mr. Wright, accompanied by the
Doctor,' walked a few rods from
the office.

The Dr. tvimainod with Mr. Wright
at his house some time, and left him ly-- ii

on hi bed in a gentle perspiration,
supposing him to be belter. Very soon
alter he had lett him a message reached
lr. Clark that Mr. Wright was dying,
and be fore the Doctor reached the houif
be was dead

"JEU'cci of Hie tlie Tariff.'
Under this caption, a 'paper

stales the fact that one of their Iron
Works had given an order for 50.000 tons
of Pictoil Coa- l- about two and a half per
cent, on the probable anthracite trade
for the year 1S47! A further scrutiny
will show that the abovo scheme of Polk,
Dallas and Walker is now silently but
rapidly working the downfall of Ameri-
can industry. Among iho items of Brit-

ish imports, wo Hud the single nrticlo of
calicoes, printud and plain, uu increase of
31,000.000 yards ovor those of 1846; be-

ing more than threefold the entire quan-
tity received last year, under tho Tarifl
of 1S42. Nor is this nil. The same su-

icidal act admits so many foreign fabrics,
such as alpaca, mouslincs do laiue,

ginghams, &c. to interfere with the pro
ducts of our own mills, for Hie special
benefit of the millionaires of Manchester,
(hut itU raimllv driving oc Hmall Man
..r...,t,..M.J , ,,f il.rt lnwvw mnrltAf. tint)

history human" invention there em- -

one of the

railway

beauty;

home,

borne,

Boston

larger establishments.
Again in iron of "light draught,

(small sizes, whoso value consist chiefly
in lahur) the import of New York alouo,
last sping. wus 52,000 tons, being an in- -

croaso of 300 per cent.; thus destroying
the homo manufactory of those liulespen
sable articles. But for the railroad ma
nia now raging in ICugluud, by which
rails are kept at a very high price there,
so as to permit our manufacturers to re
tain the homo market for that ariicle for
the present, the iron trade of the United
States must huvo Bulleretl tho late so
clearly demonstrated in our columns last
year, by Mr. (Jrcssou, in his letter to lion
T. Butler Kins, of Georgia. From the
united operation of excessive iinpoitti
lions (the two items just alluded to g

fivo millions to the imports of 1848)
and the there is but too
much reason to apprehend the near ap-

proach of another crisis, similar to that
from which we wero reliovod by tho whig
la.'ilf of IS la. From Iho present com-

plexion of the United Stales Senate there
is no hope that u repeal of the ruinous

icy uf tho rlafquciiiiue rresitfenl unci

his satellites could bo successful, even if
carried by the Whig House of Repre-
sentatives, Let, then, every sincere pat
riot evince a determination lo sustain
home industry, by giving a decided pref
erence to tho products of the American
loom. We havo lately seen many beau-

tiful specimens of the various American
fabrics of cotton wool ami silk, winch
for color, finish ami durability will suc-

cessfully compare with the best manu-

factures of Europe. Even the rabid pol-

iticians of the South will, ere long, thank
us for consistent patriotism; for wo ob-

serve by lule advices, that England, de-

termined at tho earliest period to prove
her holy horror for American slavery is
projecting new schemes of colonization,
with t'nu itvowetl purpose of excluding
from her market "the blood stained pro-

ducts of the guilly South." Whore then
will our cotton growing neighbors find
sulu for their giest staple, if, in their hos
tility to tho "cotton Lords of Lowell as
Mr. McDullie Biioeringly calls their best
customers ihey destroy their homo mar-

ket? K S. Gaulle.

I'OHtlrr Mill Klouii.
Tho powder mill of Messrs. Austin, on

ihe Little Miami, G miles ubove Xenia,
Hindu a tremendous blow up of itself on
the morning of Monday last, causing per-
fect destruction of the building, and a
greater part of the machinery. James
Kirkpairick, a young man employed in
the establishment, was instantly killed.

Mr. George Linkhart had left iho buil-

ding two or three minutes before iho ex-

plosion, and would have returned lo itu-gai- n

in two or three minutes after, with
two or initio oilier persons, in arrow es
cape that! What caused iho powder to
iguilo is not known; the machinery was
standing, and no lire wus about tho es-

tablishment. The editor of tho Torch
Light wus within 400 yards ut tho
lime, ami musing upon tho subject of an
explosion, when the thing wus suddenly
ilemonslralud in all its reality. His cu-

riosity was probably satisfied for once!
Notwithstanding this disaster, the Messrs.
Austin have a large quantity of powder
now on hand, and no interruption of sup-
plies need be apprehended by their regu-

lar cn.it: mcrs. (). S. Journal.

Hump of Curious Iiiformntlnii.
II T K. IIUII HIT.

The mnrcantilu shipping, of llm civil
ized world umnunts to about 8,000,000
tons; undnetR. clear of expense, interest
and insurance 10 per cent, or $24,000,000
per annum. The appropriation in the
British navy for the currant year is $33,-030,0-

Is not that a 'scrap of curious
information?"

Tho American Board of Foreign Mis-

sions has become almost a wonder of the
world for its extensive operations of
Christian Philanthropy in Heathen lands.
Since its institution il has received and
disbursed more than &,('.00,000 for the
promulgaliou of iho gospel. The Mil-

itary Academy at West Point lias re
ceived from tho government more than
S 1,000,000 I! Is not that a 'scrap incu-
rious information?'

Tho officers of the U. S. Navy receive
ns salary over $3,000,000 per annum.
The ministers of the Gospel receive an
uveriigo of 1500 each. Then tho pay of

1 I,. , p.. , . .our navui oiucois v,vi in uumiior) equals
that received by more than 4000 minis-
ters fur all their labors of lovn, in sousoti
and out of season. And is not that u

'scrap of curious information?'
From Match 4th, 17U9 to Juno 30th,

18lt,our government expended on the
War Department 8063,438,851. For
civil purposes, comprehending tbo ex-- 1

penses of the executive, the legislature,
the judiciary ,the post office, lighthouses,
anil intercourse with foreign nations,
S1G1, 120,114. A scrap of curious infor
mation to the curious truly?'

Law and Eqiitv, "Pray my Lord,"
Haiti a gentleman to a lute respected
and rather whimsical judge, "whut is the
distinction between Law ami Equity
Courts?" "Very little in tho end, d

lils Loidship, "they only differ as
far as time is coucornod. At common
law you are done for at oncejia Equity
you are not so easily disposed of. The
former is a bullet, which is instantane-
ously and most charitably effective; the
latter is an anglers hook, which plays
with its victim before it kills it. The one
is prussic acid, and the other laudanum.'

$l)c Ccmtctstcr drajcttc.
- 15 1847. Fairfield county was

GEORGEJVEAVEB, EDITOR AND rMPMTOII , .7 j ,,.,, Ohio Bank in

LANCASTER, OHIO:
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tyOur friends will fiutl ns remly to 1I11 up what

Job Wobk they may want with neatness, cheap-

ness anil despatch.

Financial Condition Arid
C omity. .

We publish by request of Commissioner, the

Auditor "Exhibit of 1'ic Finnnciul Condition of

Fairfield County." In submitting it tu the Peo-

ple, for whom it wns originally designed, we de
sire to attach to it a mull commentary.

Fail

It is prepared iu such a way that the casual

reader will mil fully understand the actual debt of

llio county. A few yeurs since, we received from

tlieState our share of the "Surplus Uevenuo Fund"
iminunlin" to $43,316 82. All nf this amount
we stilt owe to the Suite. Mark that down for

we pay u yearly intereit on it. amounting to 2167.

The assets of the county amount to $23,550 6 !

so says the exhibit. The liabilities, according to

exhibit, amount to $12,877 81 aside from indebt-

edness to State leaving $10,672 83 to pny, ill

part, that indebtedness. u Thus we find tlmt, since
Iho county Ims come into possession of Surplus
Itoveuun, she hits spent over and ubove what she

raised from taxes the sum of $32,674. And what

wus this for? For the Znnesville mid Maysville

Turnpike, in which the county owns stock to the

ntiiout of $33, lot): so llmtthe "high tnxos," which

the Commissioners huvo levied, hnve gone to pay

nirihe county debt to tho amount of $72(5. But
ns wo said last week, we do not behove Ihnt the
Auditor has given us the full amount of tho Coun-

ty liubililies. Wo cannot understand how the

county got $13,080 out of tho Cincinnati Bank to

pity the tbbanii Bank cluiin which is set down

iu tho exhibit ut $12,018 50 iu the Auditor's and

Treasurer's Reports of lust year at $I3,0B0 we

say wo cannot conceive how the county got hold

ni'lhis nuioiint unless llipy borrowed it St. now owe
fur it, I'm- - certain it is tlmt Ihero has been 110 funds

to pay it. If llm county owns for this, so ninth
more imisl be placed unmng the liabilities and so

much more uddi-- lo wlmt the county has paid

over mill above what she collo';ted from "high

luxes."
But again. Wo present to tho render the fol-

lowing tables, showing (lie amount received, tho

amount expended and die amount paid on county

debt for llm several years mentioned. The Au-

ditor goes bark to March 184.1 we go buck to

June 1842. Wo give these tables to show what
additional burdens have been taken from the tax

payers by this "levy or high taxos," which the

Auditor speaks of iu his exhibit. We think that
tlie tables show that the increase iu the levy does

not show a corresponding increase in the payment

of the public debt allowing fur all incidental in-

crease or ilecrea.se iu ordinary county expenses
during tho soverul years.

For the year ending June 1st. 1813.

lloccived $5l.3n!.BU 8

F.xpcnilnd 47,520.10 4

Paid debt 3,414,00 0
For the year ending June 1st 1844.

Received $110,102,57 3

F.xpended 52,873.74 0

Paid debt 4,483,17 0

M.iMW

For the year ending Juno 1st 1845.

Received $il,174,48 7

F.xpended 58.207.73 9

Paid debt 8,472.71 0

For the year ending June 1st. I84li.

Received $54,440,91 9

F.xpen.loil 52,032,08 5

Paid debt 5,363,110 0

Iu the ubove year is not included amount re-

ceived from Cincinnati Bank nor amount paid to

1,'rbaua Bank. Of course it makes no difl'erence

iu the relative amounts.

For the jeiirending June 1st. 1817.

ItHceivcd $64,183.31 li

I'.xoeuded 5!).424 !I5 2

Pa d dul.l 5,1188,13 0

Now Id the vender glance over tho abovo ta-

bles and then see if, iu the your ending June 11117,

an amount sufficient has broil paid on the county

debt over and above thut of preceding years, when

he lakes into consideration Ihe fact, that (in, round

numbers) $ 13,11110

000 over I bat of 1811$I

received

over 15 ,.f
0,0011 ovor that of 18 16 has been erceivrd. Wo

lake the year 1817 as Iho standard ofuompurisou
the yeur which a high levy v as mado, sup-

posed by miiny to be made fur party purposes to

bring iulondiiim the tax law. How ure the cor-

responding payments on the public diditt But

$,000 over tlmt of 1813 $1,000 over that of

l l near $ l,0D(l than lliat 15 and a lew

hundred over that of 18 111. Now wo humbly
is this making any effort lo pay offllie public debt!

Wo should suppose that with llm additional levy

crrlilittlif till additional nuioilt uf debt would he

caticelled,

But are some othf-- r fads to ho considered.

In llie years 1813 and 1844, the retrenchment
law was not yet in operutiou a law which saves

li largis ainoiiul lo the county. In tho years 1844

and 1815, money was lulicii from Iho Treasury

cither by iho former Trcustircr or tu pay claims

which ho loft unpaid uud unsettled. And now

wo will givo n few examples iu tt simple rule of

Arithmetic
If thnynnr ending Jiiun 1813, with $51,000

receipts. $3,400 of debt was cancelled, how much

more should be paid in ill" year ending June
1817, when the receipts nniouuttiil to $64,000

not Inking into couidcrulinn tho retreuclinieiil
law?

The render can frame n similar example for the

years 1814, 45 and '4(i.

Wo have taken up this much spare reply tu

the Auditor's F.xhibit to show liiin that no merit

can attach to the present "Board of Commission-

ers," in paying off $5,888 during Iho past year,

and for their efforts provious years For the

Inst year, especially, we do not know of tiny
expenses. Merit will attach to

wheiithcy lop offuuneccossary nud extiavugant

expenses. By u levy, they could pay tint

debt in one year provided the people would sub

mit. But if they wish to pot lorm a meritorious

act, let refuse to pay exorb hunt amount

for pi iiitin-'- . for stationery for fuel and scores of

other at'iclos let them refuse to ruward parti- -

.nus by piiyiug them prices ovornnd ubove, what

others would charge lot them, hi a word, bo

strictly economical; then they will deserve praise.

To the I't'optc of l'liirftold County.
Having buun called upon as an officer

of the county, tu fumiah an exhibit of the
financial condition of the county at
present time, showing the amount of her

&c., and holding the doc
trine to be cortoct, that public officers

are public servatilt, and therefore should
always hold themselvos in readiness to
furnish any information, about the man- -

rt. .1 .1.Bjronicnt ot tlie utiuirs, wnicn nuvu ocen
entrusted to them as public officers.

therefore cheerfully submit the following

statemont for tho inspection of all who

may deem it worthy ol their attention.
By the of the "Surplus Re-

venue" Fairfield county received from tbe
State.-843.34- 6 82: 841.470 17 of this
amount was invested in slock of the Laa

castor Ohio Bank, and the balance $1-- ,

876 65 was loaned to the comity.

the sum of $24,515 28, being principal
and interest on a note made payable to
said Bank by the commissioners of said
county, dated May 20th, 1842.

May 15, 1847. The sum of $23,325 97
of the above indebtedness was paid by a
transfer of stock, by which arrangement
the county is saved from paying interest
on the same sum twice: Bulunco duo
the Bonk Jl, 189 31. Balance of stock
owned by iho county in said Bank, esti-

mating it at par value, $15,550 G4. It
will be observed that the amount ot stocK
held by the county in said Bank, does
not compare with the amount invested,
beinn; less, $2,593 56.

This omount was paid os a premium for

said stocks, at the time the investments
wore mado.

The county stondsindebtod at ibis time,
to the "Ohio Life Insuronce and Trust
Company" in the sura of $11,688 50.

Bonds for which were given to said Com-

pany. Mav 6tb, 1844, and due May 5th,
1854. The followincr is a statement of
payments which havo been made on the
public debt of tho county, since the first

day of March, A. 1). 1815.

April 18, 184.1.rnid Henry Stnubety. F.stp.on
judgment in fuvor of the Zauosville nad Maysville
Turnpike lloatl Company ,UUU

May 27, 1845 l aid J. B Hurt,
on couiitv llonil

May 31. 1845 Paid 8. F. Maccrarkcn
Ksq., on county Bond

January 1st, 1846 I'aid Henry Stun--

liei y. I.sip, on judgment m Tavor ot
lie Zanesville and Maysville Turn-pik- o

Road Company
January 7, 1846 I'uiil 8. F. Maccrack-en- ,

Ksq., on comity bond,...
January 12, 1846 l'aid same

91

268 80

3,000 00

February 5, 1816 l'aid Henry Stan-bur-

V.(., balance in full of judg-
ment in favor of llie Zanesville and
Maysville Turnpike Itond Company, 1,557 57

March 2nd, 1846 raid D. W..l)esli-ler- ,

F.s., on county bond 223 33
March 6th, 1846 l'aid John II. James

on comity hondsUrhnua Debt. '12, 01 8 50
September 23, 1846 l'aid I. Doutliii t

on judgment :.. 100 00
renetnber8, 1846 l'aid balance in full, 164 08
Pcremhor 15, 1816 Paid City Bank

ol Columbus ill full of
debt

December 15. 147 Paid J. B. Hart,
on county bond in full

March 26, 1817 Paid llie "Ohio I.ifo
Insurance nnd Trust Company,

April 10, 1847 Paid 8 F. Maccracken,
I'.sn., on county hnnil

1,225

71

462
June II, 1847 Paid S.F.Mucc.incken,

F.si balance in full on county bond, 1,330 15
Fairfield enmity holds bonds anil inert

gages at the present lime, which
good, to the amount of 00

nBCAPITUI.ATIO.V.

Present Debt ot the County.
Due the "Ohio Life Insurance Si Trust

Company $11,688 50
Balance due Ohio Bank," 1,189 31

$12,877 81

Resources applicable to tho payment
nf tho abovo tlobt when collocted.
Biiliinco of Bunk Stock held by county $15,550 64

uud Mortgngos; 8,000 00

$23,550 64
Which sum it will he perceived is am-

ply sufficient to liquidate the above
debt,snd leave a surplus or 10,672 83

which surplus may be applied to the pay-
ment the "Surplus Revenue" the
State, if the county should deem it best,
in order to free herself from the

of paying five per cent interest on
tho amount.
Total uinonntof payments which have

ou thebeen made "Public Debt, '

since March sl, 1845, to January
llth, A.I). 1847 $56,39!) 36

$33,073 30, of the nbovo wus paid iu
cash, the balance being paid by a
transfer of stock, iu Ihe "l.nucaslor
Ohio Bank." And in the lust five
veari tho county has paid to the

203

2,124

1,811

(say) 8,000

Bonds

of

Stale, the sum of 10,836 74
hoinc fivo percent interest on the umonnt
of Revenue" from the

,cr.bo,.,..o,,ntdl8 $l.- ' .

unproductive by
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in
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Hie HiitipcniHttiu in iiiu ilium, in puy iini- -

donds, and tho county having in good faith
undortakon tho niunngtmiont of this fund,
thoy uro bound to pay the intorost ou tho
amount.

It has boon said by some persons,
whether with pure or impure motives,
that tho piCHont "Hoard of Cotnmission- -

nts," levied injiti laxes ana piuti none
of tho public debt. Whereiore I have
been somewhat explicit in giving
iho dales, und the names of persons to
whom payments were mado; and if any
person should doubt my statomont, they
are respectfully referred lo tho persons
themselves. At this limn, I do not deem
it necessary go back and examine iuto
tho cause of the indebtedness of tho coun-

ty. It has been only a fow years since,
whon States, counties, anil individuals
were very wild in their calculations, and
most of our sistor counties huvo found
themselves iu tho samo situation with our
selves. Hut, it to be hoped that past
oxporionce has taught us a good lesson,
anil that tor tho future, we shall guard
ngainxt incurring another public debt up
on this county. Ilowevor plausible ihe
object may bo, ovou a ltuil road scheme
should not tempt us. I am satisfied that
it is the wish of every public olhcer ot
the county, to boo tbo county Free lrom
lebt, und tho present llouil ot Lomtnis- -

sinners have deemed it prudont, and the
host policy, to levy a tax to pay a portion
of the principal and the intorest of the
debt each yoar.and in the coming autumn,
we shall he able puy most ol tho debt
duo the "Ohio Life Insuranco and Trust
Company," and tbe "Lancaster Ohio
Hunk;" und then we shall have nothing to
provide tor but tho payment of tho "Sur-

plus Revenue," back to tho Sluto, which
will not bo very pressing upon tho coun
ty, and tlion iho taxes muy bo reduced for
county purposes very mutei'iully.anii then
we shall havo the satisfaction ot uocluring
tho county free lrom debt.

There are some other matters which I
do not deem it nocessary to notice at this
time, dooming it below iho dignity ol a
public officer in notice low insinuations,
which are made through the public press
under a false nnmo.

Tho county holds Btock in tho "Zanes-
ville and Maysville Turnpike Hood Com-

pany" to the amount of $33,1 00 00, which
has never produced one cent to the coun-

ty by way of dividends.
a. McVeigh,

Auditor of Fairfield County.
Lancaster, August 2G, 1847.

Died in Jaii.. Freeman the negro
who murdered the Van Ness family, at
Auburn, died in the juil ut that village,
on Saturday last, a perfect idiot.

Home Business.'
Tim following items from an abstract, from the

tonnage bonk, furnished by Mr. 0. T. Toug, Col-

lector of Toll, at Carroll, ou the Ohio Canal, will

enable us to give our renders some idea of the im-

mense amount of produce shipped from this count-

y-

There has boen cleared at Carroll from the 16th

November 1816 to 1st September 1847, die fol-

lowing quantities;
Flour 29,807 Barrels.
Wheat U0,56 Bushels.
Coin 185,825 do
Coal.. 241,596 do

And collected, at Carroll, fur Tolls, during the
same time:

OhioCunal .: $32,779
Hocking do 2,3(i2 $35,141
Changing the barrels ol Flour iuto bushels of

wheat, wo have: '

29,897 Barrels. .149,485 Bushels.
140,576 Bushels 140.576 do.

" ' 990,061
Making in all Hourly three hundred thousand

buthelt of tchcat. ' -
801110 of the ubove was shipped from points

between Circleville and Carroll and from Ihe
counties below; hut ut the same time wo must
recollect, that large quantities are shipped from
points between Carroll uutl Newark, which are
not included in the above abstract, and also that
large quantities of our productions are yearly ta-

ken to Circleville ami Newark, which are not in-

cluded; so that we may safely estimate the pro-

ductions uf Fairfield at sums higher than the

l will idso be recollected that of tho ubovo, by
far the largest quantity was shipped from the 25lh
April to the 1st Soptenibor, the period in which
navigation wus open.

It seems lo us that the abovo facts should in
duce our enterprising men to look nt the extent,
to which the business of their town might, with

192 00 proper exertions he carried. Let our neighbor- -

391 00 jn towns but once get a Bail Road and we may

00
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safely esiimate that one half of our business will
he lost to us. Let us hnve a It.iil Road and we can
bring back a large portion of what wo have lost.

Let the Farmers look al the item of wheat ulouo.
By not having a sale, mill speedy mode nf trans
portation, they lust upon each bushel of wheat, at
least 25 cents mulling a loss in the nggreguto, of
$70,000, almost enough to construct a Rail RoaJ
from this place lo Columbus or Newark, to con-

nect with those now under contract to those pla-

ces. A ml when we take into tho account, the
loss on other productions, for this one year, we
may safely say thut the loss itself would build the
road.

"Iu the ubove abstract, salt and Tobacco tire not
included. For Suit nud Coal, we do not neces-

sarily need a Rail Roud. Tho prices of these ar
ticles ure more stationary, nud we do not need to
hustoii them to market. But even for theso, we
do not say that a road would not be advantageous.
Th amount of coal shipped is inorcusing every
year. Iu a lew years it will exceed 400,000 bush

Is.

The Locofoco Ticket.
The Ratification meeting ou lust Saturday con

aistcd of uhout 40 nil told. Of theso three-fourth- s

were office-holder- office-seeker- s and Iho rela
tions of office-holde- and These
wero the individuals, who met to ratify the noini
nations uf the party lirst inude by the Bud

Lodge, next voted for by about one third of the
party nud then ratified by ubout 40 interested in
dividuals.

Salmon Siuw Ksq. comes first on the list
Tho speech which ho made ull ovor the county in

1846 subsequently in the Legislature and which
he has since had printed in pamphlet form for the
benefit of hit benighted "constituency," who
would uol swallow hard-mone- has now become
ohl und stulo. Wonder what he will do for a hob

by.

I)vm Lri.E, his colleague, is a very line man
but a hird-mone- locofoco.

Jf.ptiia Nkwkihk is for Trensur
er. His disappointed opponent says that he has
not oik- - qualification for the office, and who can
jtido better than his own party men?

We condole with his opponent. Thrown sov

end times on Iho shelf, wo hopo that ho will not
yet give up. Try, try again; nud should you wish
to succeed swear eternal fealty lo Ihe Red Lodge
and perhaps they will so wulk iho wires, thut the

party muy nominate you.
Samukl SiiiKrrxu was nominated for Com

missioner Kbright thrown aside. It is just such

moii, that the Lodgo with to hnve. They can
manage thorn to suit their purposes. Not capable
of pel Toi ining the duties of their ollice, they mitsl
ask udvice, from those who give it grutii fur th

perquisiten.
Jous Stai.lsmith wits for 1'oor

Homo Director. Just ns well qualified for that as

ho wus for land Appraiser. We don't complain
Should we say about these men tho things that

wero said about Ihom by their party prior to the
nomination, we would bo licensed of slander,

But wo keep mum nt present. The lied Lodge

can select their own men. They can use them
too, when tho people elect them.

The Rusulutioiia adopted at the meeting will

receive u passing notice next week. Theso reso
lutions were pussod by 40 individuals of the pal
ly such individuals ns wero spoken of ubovo. I

it nut a farce to see 40 such men speaking for the

party and telling ncur 3500 how they shall voto and
whut opinions they shall hold It is yet to he
seen whether they will voto for the men rtinuiu

with such resolutions slicking to their bucks-

resolutions fiained by uu individual who hasjust
cotno iuto the county and who knows ns much

bout what the people hero want ns the man iu the

moon an individual as ignorant of political econo-

my ns ho is destitute of good breeding and com

mon sense, and yet speaking nud dictating to pruc
ticul meo, who havo seen and felt the good of--

I eels of a sound nud sufu banking system.

IjETThe Locofoco pupors have boon making

truniuiidout "funs" because Gov. Bebb refused

pny out money from the State Treasury, without

law, to subsist tho new Regiment of volunteer

Tho Cincinnati Atlat thus happily hits one of

thorn, tho Statesman, which is applicable to all
tho 11111011:

It is rather n luughablo fact that the Statesman
commenced ubuHine tinv. Bebb for not luriiisliin
iho new Regiment, before the Governor was olfi

cinllv advised that the War Department had call
ed for the Rejiimcut; and thut, notwithstanding,
tho Statesman says, the law does not authorize
tho Department to furnish supplies till the men
ure mustered into service, the Department, novcr-tholes-

did onler them to be supplied before they
wero mustered in. What ridiculous figures souie
men cut when thoy yield themselves up the uu
scrupulous sluvosot party.

KFTho Cincinnati Timet says, thut a gentli

man in tlmt city, has invented a species of Rail

Itond, which will not cost more than three times

us niuchns tho Telegraph, and which will carry
a man from thut city to New York and allow him

to transact his business, iu two mid u half hours.

lie can transport from the one place to the other
in ten hours, four hundred tons of Morchandiso,

at a cost uot exceeding the usuul rates, and with,

out steam or horse power. We wuit for further
advices. "

lyThomat W. Doit died ot Providence R. I.,

a fow days since, lie wus tho louder of the at-

tempted rebellion iu his native Stale.

Late from Mexico.
have received but little news, during the

past week, from the seat of Wat.

By telegraph to the Ohio State Journal, we
huve the following items:

A scouting party of Texans, commanded by

Capt. Baylor, 28 iu all, were attacked by the
Moxicans and all killed but three.

The lust train of wagons from Mutatnoras to

Camargo was ultucked and from 30 to 40 puck

mules were cut off. It is said that 300 or 400 are he thought useful audHiterestiug, and also of
in ambush, on theCnmargo road, wuttiug lo cut

oil the train which left Matuiuorns ou the 1st. Au"

gust
News had readied Vera Cruz that Gen. Scott s

advanced guard had arrived at Ayatta, 20 miles

from the Capital, on the 13th iiiit.

The reinforcements under Capt. Wells returned

to Vei-- Cruz, on the 17th, alter being repulsed

at the National Bridge, with the loss of his puck

mules, horses and most of the baggage wagons.

Twelve dragoons were despatched tu make u

second recunuoitro of Ihe Bridge and huve uol

been heart! ol since. Supposed to huve fallen iuto

the hands of tho guerillas.

It wus reported at Vera Cruz that Gen. Scott

hud been met by the enemy and was repulsed
with the loss or 800 men; but no reliance wus

placed in the rumor. It is doubtless (also. But

there upneara to be no doubt thut he has reachod

Ayattu with his troops 1000 left Puebla on the

10th August,
Iu a very short time, we sh ill probably receive

important intelligence. -

Foreign News.
Tho Caledonia has urrived. The political news

of little importance llie commercial intelli

gence is startling. Hour tins maiuiainuu me

price, which it commanded ut the time of sailing

I the lust steamer ; but the price of grain hud

fallen. The money market is ill a very depressed
condition. . The Bunk of Kugluud hud raised the

rates of discount which was followed by other

hanks. Several very heavy houses had failed

and a large portion of the loss will fall upoii A

morienn creditors. Ou the Continent failures have

lso taken place. They ure all owing to the re.

lured price of grain.

The Wheat harvest, it is saitl, will he the larg

est known for yours and the potutoe crop will be
abundant.

The indebtedness of Iho firms, which have failed,

it is said, will reach 2,000,000, nearly $10,000,.
000.

$1,101 00.
Ill regard to the $1,101 06 "illegally" retained

by the Slate Auditor, the Senior says that the light

has not yet beeu given to the public. Now this

is rich. The Jlagle made two attempts, the Ait- -

liter und Treasurer, each, one nud yot tho mat

ter is not explained The Eagle gives another
hnptor and still it says we must wait longer.

Whut duos all this menu! If the facts are known

why are they not given! The truth of tho mut-

ter is this, the three huve made consummate asses

out of themselves, and they now seo that they

cannot hide their ears. Think you a wise inuu
would give $1100 to another whom he did

uot owe, simply beccatise thut other would not

tettU with him until the money vas paid overt

This is the only excuse given hy the Eagle fur the

Treasurer paying over the money.

Ucn. Houston's Letter.
ttea, Houston has written a letter in reply to

one from Tyleron Texas unnexutiou.

The General says thut Knglaud and France
never had any designs upon Texas and that the

idea of foreign interference wus hatched up hy

the Texans to humbug our Government into the
annexation scheme., lie also suya that tins
scheme met with no favor from our Government
until Gen. Jackson's letters appeared, urging an

nexation as beneficial to both countries. These
disclosures nro rutlier startling and it seems to us

that they will make that great humbugged party,

the Locofocos, fuel rather queer. We will en-

leuvor to find room for the lettor next week.

nWo wore presented last week with a to

mato raised by Mrs. John Council, which meas

ured 13. inches iu circumference and weighed

one pound and a quarter. It was enough for two
small families. '

fs"ln taking a jaunt into the country the other
lay, we came across a farm, with "this place for

sulo" slicking abuve the door. Duo your ago tho

same sign was there. Probably about ouc-twe-

lielh of our population have seen it.

Had tho owner paid a dollar for advertising his

property,!!' indeed he wants tu sell it, it isultogcth

er likely that it would huve been sold loug since,

and he would ut this time huve his money invested

accordin'' to his wishes. But for the sake nf a

Jollar ho would keep that sign hanging lliore uu
til his house rutted.

lTliey (the Corporato officers) paid
for printing last year, blA.li: JJULi
LARS. Though the Gazette only had
"thirtu, it said so, but that is us near
the truth, for it, as roasonuble men could
ask. Eagle.

They paid for printing; but they did not puy

for latt yeart printing, SIXTY DOLLARS

They paid us ubout 1 7, for printing up to the 1st

January lust From tlmt tiitio to tho 17th of Muy

the end of our year, we charged about an equal

amount. Will tho Eagle reclily this inistulicf

rpAu insinuation intended to convey
a false impression, is held in good mor
als not a whit abovo a direct lie Eagle,

The Eagle insinuated that wo printed tlio"d
liniment hind list" for Lancaster also for Balti

more also lliat wo got sixty dollars fur last your'i

printing fur the Corporation; and there is not u

word o I truth in either insinuation. Now, nccor

ding to4ho Eagle't mnrul code, how many "not
a whit above direct LIES has tbe Eagle told?

"Is the Eagle man a liar hy instinct or by choice?

iyWe began iu Morgan, when
was a wins county, anil lott it liniiio
ditelv after it had given about 580 major!

tv for Shannon. We began in Hamilton
soon after it had civeti 38 majority for
Harrison, and loft it itninodiately uf'ter it
had given an avorage ilemocrutic mujori
ty of Eighteen hundred. Eagle's Senior

And allow us to udd what the modctty of Ihe

Eagle's Senior forbade him to say.

Ho began iu Washington City when 54 40 wus

ull the rage, and left it immediately nflcr the

Senate kicked him and his paper out of their halls

lITThe Souior is in some tribulation bocuuso

we once studied Blnckstoue & Kent. Well what

of it? Wo read them occasionally still. And

perhaps, had the Senior spent part of the time

that he employed iu hunting blackguard phrases

nud words out of the English language, iu reading

tlie law of libel, ho nover would hnve been to

the necessity of giving a lie-bi- ll to a certain eiti-

sea of Ohio.

A Novki. Idea. A proposition has
been started in Philadelphia to have
large iron tube, three feot in diameter, to
extend from Port Carbon to Philadelphia,
a distance of ninety miles, to convey coal
from the mines at Port Lai bon to rhila
delphia. The expense is estimatod at
fourteen millions of dollars, and there is
sufficient descent to make it practicable.

Sill llrgimciit Ohio Volunteers.
This new Regiment has been fully orgiuixajj

by the electioii of the following officers:
William Irvin, Lancaster, Colonel.
William 11. Latham, Columbus, Lieuf.'Colonel.
Cupt. Fink, Circleville, Major.

HTA general Convention of Nurserymen and
Fruit Glowers is appointod to be held, iu Coluin
bus, on the 29th and 30th of the present month.
or Ihe purpose ol discussing such matters as may

paring the different kinds of fruits.
All interested are invited to attend.
The Horticultural Society, at the above place,

will leud their aid iu making the necessary ai '

rniigemeuU and contributing to the exhibition of
the fruits ut the Convention.

I3?n insane division of the Whigs, iu
District of Rhode Island, has resulted in

the election of a Locofoco , Mr. Thurston, to Con-

gress; this iu a district where the Whigs haveas
clear majority of 500.

ESTllie Senior wishes tu know what is to be
done with the money to be raised by Corporation
Taxes this present year. We ore not advised; but
we think a levy could he employed very profita-

bly in procuring a dray to haul the Senior out as
a public nuisance.

ryThe Senior appears to be somewhat vexed
because this Corporation is Whig. Dou't trouble
yourself, neighbor; nobody asked you to come io- -

toit.

put

Within the lust two weeks, oue of our
euts has sent us eighteen new subscribers. An

other has procured us six. We are under obli
gations to our friends, which we will endeavor to
requite at the oarlicst opportunity.

For the Lancattct Cazette.
A ITIodel Teacher.

A young muu who hud had some practice in
the way of teaching, ouce called at my school-
room during the noon interval, and alter some
lime sHMit iu conversation, happened to pick up
an English grammar, the pages of which he scan-e- d

for a few minutes, and then ventured to make
some inquiries iu regard id the name uud nature of
the science treated of iu llie volume; ou which
points I endeavored to satisfy him as wellas I could.
He then took up another book, nnd after n brief
inspection, wished to know tho title. I told him
that the book was culled a dictionary ; whereupon
ne asaeu wueiuer aixonnry was iiieuiicul Willi

raimnar or not. After I had explained the diff
erence. Ins eye cauglit a geography, which he
scrutinized with the same curiosity with which
no nad examined tlie ottier books. Upon being
informed us to the name of the subject which the
book discussed, ho finallv inouireil wbilinr ur
ography was nny way allied with grammar and
dtxonary, or wlietner it wus entirely different iu
its nature from both ! !

This youiiK mau had, as a "certified" teacher.
taught one or two quarters in one of the moat
prominent villages of lull hold county! .'!

JUUIN WiLUAMS.
The above occurrence took place several yenra

it is presnmuble that some linnrnvonient
bus tukon place since that time iu the nitalihYn.
tions of teachers. J, W.

Iiuliviiliiiil Itcpoiisibilify.
Tho great panacea of the Locofocos for

llin security of holders of bank notes, has
boen the 'individual responsibility clauso
in Bank Charters. Their theory on the
object might have beeu plausible enough.

but here is another sample of the practi-
cal working of the plan. The Editor of
Thompson's Reporter says:

I he Lehigh County jiank had an indi
vidual liability charter. M, Y. Beach
owned this bank. Now we (J. Thomp-son)hav- e

$1000 of Lehigh County money,
anu we win give me nail ol it to any re
sponsible lawyer who will collect the
uiuui nan uy viiiuo ui is uiuiviuusi lia-

bility clause of its charter. The charter
of tho bank can be exami ned at our office,
64 Wall street.

The seventh section of the Lehigh
County Bank charter reads as follows:

ihe stockholders of ths Lehigh Coun
ty Bank shall be jointly liable to the cred-
itors of said Bank, in their individual ca
pacity for the amount of notes issued.

Senator Berrien's Amendment to
the Three Million Bill. That the re
collection of our readers may be fully
refreshed as to the purport ot the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Berrien to the bill
appropriating three million dollars for ne-

gotiating peace, we republish it, as

"Provided, always, and it is horeby
declared to be the true intent and mean-
ing of Congress in making this appropri-
ation, that tho war ought not to be prose-
cuted by this Government with any view
to tho dismemberment of that republic
or to the acquisition, by conquest, of any
portion of her territory; that this Govern-
ment, over desirous to maintain and pre-
serve peaceful and friendly relations with
all nations, and particularly with the
neighboring republic of Mexico, will al
ways be ready to enter upon negotiations
with a view to torminate tho present un
happy conflict on terms which shall se-

cure the just rights and preserve inviol
ate the national honor of the United
States and of Mexico; that it is especial
ly dosirublo, iu order to maintain and
preserve tlioso amicable relations which
ought always to exist botwoen neighbor
ing republics, that the boundary ot the
Stale of Texas should be definitively set-

tled, and that provision be made by tho
republic of Mexico for the prompt and
equitable adjustment of the just claims of
our citizons on that republic

tyrlia Detroit Free Press says that
"Gen. Cuss has a high reputation in Eu-
rope." So the General's friends are dis-

posed to go to Europe for his character.
This reminds us of an amusing remark
once made by aftiend of ours, a profess-
or in a Western literary institution.
Speaking of Gen. Cass, he pronounced
the name "C-ass.- " "Put your letters
closer together,' said a gentleman 'pres-

ent. "Oh," replied tho professor, "to
pet at the General's character you must
go beyond the C."Lou. Journal.

EMr. Polk is to be pitied. Other
Presidents, when ejected from office by

the voice of the nation, have had homes

to which thoy could retire as a refuge.
But Mr. Tolk's own State and his own
county and bis own town and his own
precinct have condemned him in tones of
the severest rebuke, and when driven
from tho position ho now disgraces, his
own home, a homo no longer, will be to
him tho most uncomfortable corner of all
the oarth. Louisville Journal.

The Real and the Ideal. Baron
Rothschild, though immensely rich, is oc-

casionally very witty. He was called
upon recently to give a good definition of
the Real and Ideal, when he answered 'I
cannot give you a more forcible example
than the following; tho Real is tho cur-

rent coin of Spain, and a Spanish bond,
which is supposed torcpiessnt it, is the
Ideal." Punch.


